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YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.— •* Ad«m and 
wen- butbit, SzjpsS'AL.

boro the »• me
A B Dee Kocher*, ArthabaekavilV, P 

Q, write»: “Thirteen y«r, -go lwaa 
üfzed with . severe ntteck of rbenmatlsm 
in the head, from which I newly ono.Untljr 
enflered. until efer having med Dr. 11, o.,m 
EolectricOil for nice days, bathing the bead, 
etc., who.. 1 was complexly cured, and have 
only naed half a bottle

It is no longer fashionable fir a girl to 
aey that she ha. refused an offer of mar- 
nage. It la now in gooa form to .peak of

£ssir i-““ ..........
•Those who deaden senaation and stupefy one of the ino-t «clenttOc Institution», which be- 

relieve suffering make a grave over .150,000 capital Inresteal, with t »*« . f z-t 
the patient to relis 6 lh i.iJ'ij., I Physician», nearly all of whom arc mtm.iori of themistake. They proceed upon the false idea 1 college 0f Surgeon», Engl in'. Ov r 50,0 >0 
that it is legitimate to procuie relief from |Wkn|, have be n treated during the last, fotr 
„.in he destroying physical sensibility. I years by the Bplrome or under the mm-:,, met
Tin. method errirftelIbi Wt«tnnnltw WZuffiZ'l and
would kill the patient to end inlwing. It Lungs, viz., Catarrh, Catirrhc' Do feces, tiron- 
ia not nresumed that Lydia E, Pinkham s chitte, Asthma and Consumption. Humlo h ofC^îTcomponnd wiUjniro th. «

but it often does restore inose wno are given oonnilteUoo free. Physician» and *tiff.;rer# can try 
nn as boneless oases# the instrument free at the Institution Write f »r

w a *oaVto1 m nave • “ Ytu cannot I copy of International New* and List of Questions.J»ne Grey Swissbelm says . x cu cannot ^ He-d omoe_LONDON, iir.g.
lessen the natural eize of a woman . waist 
without stunting her brains. . This may 
bo. We have noticed that a girl’» brains
do not seem to be v*y netive when her 
waist is being compressed by a young man •

IHROAT AND LUNG DISEASES SUCCESS- 
FCLt.T THEiTUP BY DE. M. MU- 

VIELLE' . SPIED'OETEB.
in.il'ifs■.•I' •jc sac i >he job now on hand wi'li Slade is off, when

the pair v' l '* ' ake in” ’Fti.no and the cun- ^ ^ ^ n„, .........hying ypr
toy rouno .b ut. shirts made by Whi . 01 Him -..net

Several member» of the Toronto bicycle 17 60, •*<* *•■ 6 ',nn th» bent et'V be
club aurted at 4 eVock yesterday morning *
and, Leki. g the Iviug.wu ruatl, went aa far , „ J. „0;,n,lr a k t.tl »ck ia
tut Roarbon,’ and hack before breakiaat, The n A .Mg
roa! waa found to be in prune condition, and 1 ' °r®?t ^ „h,ir „ „,eb sty kicked
v-ry good lime wnsm.de (*b<Ut thr ,° h,.,,, t,uc he neO.r forgft.de place whar
hour.) without any mishaps. The wheel- ^ V • him „ of mcat-PUn-

who lo-tnrd the party characteti/.e Philosophy,
tbi* as one of the best runs tl'iv have mau< ' , v,me die»this season, the bracing and vxbila «ting | -Mental depression and »ll ne'v' u, <|1*e
effect of thé fresh mot niog air, loaded wii h «'«• of whatever nature orcauMLin old or 
the fragrance of auw-utown ! tv, being v,rv so«Bg, male or female, cured by Ur. B. L, 
e. j tyabl. They in.euu repealing it fr- , West*. Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
time to time, and rec imntend any who h>. F,i a botve their ro» I hi Ir p»r»Is eiscy
not tried a run while old Sol is we him- to „ lighting on unprotected no-.ee 1 «sens the 
do ao at the first opportunity. amonut of pisno practice in utmmer tune,

William Miller, the famous wre. t'u, and when all the windows are open.
Lan y Foley, champion boxer of Australia, ■■
bad a set-to with the gloves at the academy
of music, Sydney, N. 8. W„ on- May 29. Qw\ complete cur», all annoying kid 
Tbev fought foriv round, in three hours, n«>, Wwldoi aud unuary disease», fl. 
auil F. l.-y had much the worst of it when Diuggieva.
a crowd of rough, broke into the ting, sod [t faave ken for io |0Dgr' asked
the referee retiring the affair terminated. acquaintance “Been drunk.”
Ever,bo .y believed Mil'er to hove t.-.rly '“"^^,1, Ihe tim^ ebî

sstotrs.t.rt.'BS: 18*. •-»««*- - * —
man received back his .like of $t!500. P‘,ce- .... . , , ^
Foley waa badly un 1 tin, but Miller ten i'l Medicated vapors apt'I’ed by luhalatoon 
right an hour af.tr fho bottle. John cure oatarrn, bion»buo, enntumptiou. etc., 
Thompson, one of Tri k;tt’s backer», was when all else its. tailed, bv destroying 
Foley’s trainer and lmck»r. those miorysoopic germs « blob cause these

Trade hall, Manchester, be ween Alf Green- A married woman in Syreouse bas *aed a 
Held and Jack Burke (who fougbi a draw* young grocer for kieemg her without her 
with Charley Mitchell): “Ttio di'-olay be- connut. Ifc is a queer cas., and the infer- 
tween the pair tvue, pemaps, one of the fin- once is that he is the botr.eif^st^rnan in the 
est ever s^en, both men being on their place; though it is barely possibly that he 
mettle. In the Third aud concluding round umhiLkingly charged the kiss with the 
the hitting waa terrific, Greenfield forcing su^ur, me lasses, honey and^ other eweet 
the work hard thioughout. When *tinie( things she purchased on credit 
was called, Burke, it wan generally thought, * ~ _ „
had a slight advantage, but the umpire de- “Wother *wau s Worm Myrep.
dared in favor of Greenfield The decision Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic, 
did not meet wvh aoproval from the spe<*- for feyeriabness, restlessness, worms, con* 
rator^t, aud oidcr could not be rreto: *d until stipation. 2.5o.
Mace stepped in front of the platform and „
.rated that as the two umpires hud not die- “What sorter p oint do von call that . 
a;rcul a 41<> the result-he was powerless in ask. d an Atkansas farmer, pointing to a 
the matter, but at the same time he thought terra-cxti bust of Charles Dickens. “That 
Jack was as good as his mas ter.is a.hu-tt of Chines Dickens ?” i‘‘\ntende.„ 

Nino yearlings, the property c-f Mr. II. toloottliko him, sine It t Oh, yes? 
Ca.pl,n, were sold at New m -koto» Juiy .'Wall 1 can "‘tVe ™ vsell
5 To sp’emlid average of <3890 was ob- l'1-'1 ™ the ««amps a 
rained, the aggr-gate Iwing «34 973. \ /•"**. how bilious he Trust have been when
big, leogriiy, »yiumi.ttii:*l, ami h ncii-’ilie that taing was tn tk __
bay volt by R - icru- ia» ..ut of Bonnie Katie, nâuîislitslK
by King of Trutopr, wa» thv p.ck of the . , » *basket and wae bought by Mttt'bew Daw. ftthe^ly lus antaneouswUef fcrwmmldj, 
sot for 2000 gain. as. Four Hermit, were headacne, toothache, etc. Robbing a few 
«old, tbe highest priced h, inz an own sister drop, briskly is all that « .
to the senea.i mal 3600 guinea tidy of last t.aing nau.eou. medioities for weeka. but 
year, out of Adel.it» (Peregrine', dam), one minutes applte.tioa ^oves aUpam 
winch went to Mr. If Peek for »S000. The .ulw.l prove the 8reat”lneofKr.ma 
average of last yesr’.eiib. was upward, of t’lui.l Lightning. Twenty-hve cents per 
KOOO. Un the e.nie day end at the seme bottle at any drugstore.

These newspaper *Bcandals about Hch

.1er the liamm "f, averaging 82233, the top People ought to he
being a filly by Macaroni out of Duck- paper uuhmahiugly «aye that Mta. WÜ1- 

iint, Wbivh wont to sir a. Willough» y for >«m K V»derbtlt will drive a ournole at 
«(5000. The Prince of Wales w.s present ! Newimrt thin year. Such mtelltgenco isa-««*.-t-se-s~- «-sist.'n'sa tua
PaDy* wmuldn?t know a “curricle” if she wae to

climbing over the back fence.

THE SPORTING VI0RLDs, Tk, r«*tmu*1»

»“ uUt •h°wprimfl Iniv-V1 a'lmtUm to an, eommuatw- 
ti&n.

& JE» &L JC3KJ Gi,

POPULAR PRICES.;,SW 8TYLES.Tan Cleveland baseball club has won six- 
of the last twenty gamea it has plsyod. 

Tbe Toronto gun club have a bltie-bird 
Monday next at Woodbine paik.

teen3 to *1

»IO*l

4 to *!«• 

i; to *«o. 

3 60. $5.

/.allien' Hat moral n and Button. Hoot» in French Kid, trench Oil 
YVo : an'/ 1‘oli'hed Calf. 1,a dice' French KM tram $2 upward», 

tientn’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congres» at cost.

men
►hoot on

The annual race» ol the Dolphin swim
ming c’uh will be he’d on Saturday, Aug
ust 19.

Enquillés have been made for tbe exact 
odds on the Haul in-Ritas race. Thwixaot 
odd» a ere all the way from two to one 
to three, four, and Are to »oe on Hanlan.

The Toronto bicycle club meet »t the 
monument in the Queen’s park to-morrow 
..t 2.30 for their regular weekly run. They 
purpose going.eastward >ay tbe Kingston 
ru.lL . —--------- —

1803. SPRING 1883.er,
i) wishes
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?TORONTO SHOE COMPANY i;m

faddy Ryau states that Sullivan will And 
him a ten per cent better pugilist when he 
meets him ibsn he w*« on Feb. 7, 1882,
when the telegraph pole fell on liim in the 
ring in Mis i»i ppt.

A mat.It lrot between Jay-Kyv-See an 1 
M»j dice for a special puna will be among 
tbe ottr«ctione at the sun,titer meeting of 
the 1’ittibnrg Driving Paik assooistim. It 
i. fixed for July 28,

A court-tennis match between Thou.a» 
Pettit of Boston, marker at the Newport 
v. si no, and Barry Boakea of Quebec, cham
pion of Canada, will take place at the New- 
p irt oeaino, Aug. 10.

All tha off ci of the London, Ont., la- 
cro»ae club we a swept away by the tfo >d, 
including .ticks, olubs, bails, etc, Hte, 

»'or»d on Tecunwlt ptrk, and 
carried away with the buildings.

George 8 id h, a oolore.1 j ickey, who had 
weakened himanl to a fatal extent by reduc
ing ms ruling we.ight too hastily, died near 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., a few days ago, while 

onto from Chicgo to Baltimore.
The Wanderers’ bicyc’e club will meet at 

the guns in 'he Queen's paik to-mono'v 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for the puip se 
o taking a run to Wli'tby, Oshar/a, etc. 
A lr.rge ittendsnee of members is requested.

At the sale of the effects of the late Rev. 
John Rus 11 , the hunting pa son, tt Black 
Turrington reclvy, a Lutving horn which 
had for many yea « bcco io the possession 
of the decea-eil was put chased on behalf of 
the Prince of-Wales.

The fiel l lor the valuib’e two-year-obl 
Chesterfield stakes at the recent New
market (Eng.) July meeting comprised four 
youngsters by Sterling, one by Hermit aril 
one br Cremorne. The Sterlings finiehed 
first, second, third and fifth.

Bcmaldinn, the famous Irish horse, did 
no: iun for the Liv.rponl cup. He ia 
being saved for tne Uoodwood cup on Ang. 
« when he will have to concede the Ameri 
can-bred Girolle a year and aeventeen 
pounds, and will receive ihree p.unda Irom 
Tristan.

Idea, by Glerelg out of Item, formerly 
the proueity of M, II Smforl, who b ed 
him in Kmtucky, won a iweepstako f..r 
gentlemen riders, worth one tbonaand 
crowns, at Oopenbsgsr, Denmark, July 13. 
O 11 cblaver, the jockey, was given tie 
King’s prize of honor.

After the great eet-to in England between 
Bu Ke and Greenfield, tbe letter challenged 
Burke to box, and offereal to wager £600 to 
£500. Burke, of course, rtfuaed to accept 
the challenge. In the »et-io referred t, 
Greenfield wus alleged to have undeservedly 

-ed the verdict of the umpire in his

manR KINO AND JARVIS.
LAMBS’ Button aud Laced Boots in French 

KM, Bright Calf, French Oil Goat.
(,EX1 g ’Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

TM nae PRICE CA8H ESTABLISHMENT. »ttcotion 8™° order*h* maiX

Branch offlees, Canada-
18 Phillip's Square, Montreal, P. Q
178 Church Street, Toronto,
or ldt Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man.

». /ATHS Î

FEVER AND AGUEKhep, dO
1 finest in 
rc for sea

arm.
SN-Twenty-fenr beautiful colors of the I wh*^, KOBMAN5B$SrSo°BELTsTiU - u.c >on. 

Diamond Dye*, for atilt, wool, cotton, etc., Ule one you will dud Immcdktu benefit v.tj 
10 eta. each, A child can use wtth perfect
success. __ . yro

Lucy—No, dear the Short Hour Lesgue D A D I
is not composed of moustachs-juet-like ^ ^ k ^ Bnd €0injorl;ibi# bv wen ring
silk, left-coat »leeve-worn-»hjDy*on-the-out- aroun<j it®Tittle neck one «>f NOKMAN’H ELI cr .iC
aid® vouoff men. They wiH continue to TEETHIhO NECKLACES. They are bett r iha:j

KïïïtfSZTXiATFtSi «SsrtSSKwSKE

a
i;.LTOS.

ECTION 8

ns
were CRYING BABIES.itwer«s tro?Me7w^UmlioUgirLwdh^yoT'\f,imyourr I Babe, cry bn. theymNe, Th.l, Htt.e r 

bCdlspure.t it ..‘not, we would recom- 'Z%
mend you to take Burdock Blood Bitters at nokman'8 ELECTRIC TEETHING mMKLA'M -, 

1 you will see a wonderful change for the belt r; in ir
aâtfttï t£r »

Dale, diaggi-t, Wyoming, of the great 
blood purifying tonic, Burdock Blood Bit- 
ten.

N

JR
OM I

Superior CONSTIPATION
riES

M They 
nlity ol injury 

Manufacture! CATARRH1 Is entirely overcome bv using NORM A VS J . .KC 
It is so historical fact that Solomon, bad S -■

several hundred wivn« gJo tbe Diblical I £®od genuine. Circular and consultât.on ft ■
statement that he was the wisest men, Normae, 4 Queen street eaet. Toronto

When exhausted by physical or msotftl I aging NORMAN’S ELECiRIO
labor or bv any weakening drain upon tbe Try one and be convinced. Gua anteed me -. .ue. lystem res^ore^ervou, trlnquility and loat ."d^uml^io . free A. Aoratan 4

vitality by Burdock Blood Bitters. ptUEIC TDAIID'' r£'
•* A constantly increasing sale with the FEMALE TROUBl 1 >

same satisfactory results for which. lit *•* udles are benelltted more by NOBHAr’d / 
first noted,” write* W. W. Bran scorn be, I XBIC BKLT8 than by all the fotcnce of n- . 
druggist of Picton, of tbe noted blood and They are comfortable and durable. Guarantee b; 
livefUmedy—Burdock Blood Bitten. I nine. Circular and consultation trc=. A. -w...c r.,

Justoe man originally owed hia fall to t a llâie Apn
a woman eating an apple, so often the man LU l»l DMUU*
Of tbe preaent day owe, a tumbletochildren ftTh«-^«« S^hVelbüT.^'-LT9 
eating banana» and dropping the skin* on “keoaU other remedies fail. Ask your truce.»ur 
the sidewalk. I it. Guaranteed genuine. Circu!ar and ecnsultutlou

C. L. Easton, of Hamilton, Ont, «peek. A. Nona» 4 Queen «r«I , ,cron o,
in terms of gratitude and praise of the WEAKNESO „ a
great benefit he derived from BurdocE And la8ll|tade yield to the influence of NO AI V* S 
Blood Bitters, taken for dyspepeis. ELECTRIC BELT wh-nail other remedies fail fry

Most of the complaint. P^uliartofe- 
males may be promptly benefited and cured nukn> 4(jueen nrset east. Toronto, 
by the purifying regulating tonic power of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

An Irishman on being arrested for having 
six wives excused himself by declaring that 
he was only trying to get a good one.

“My customers say that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the beet blood purifier in the mar
ket,” thus write» Wm. Lock, of McDon
ald’» Corners, Ont

Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the accre
tions, give strength to the debilitated, 
eradicate all humor» of the blood aud give 
excellent satisfaction to all.

“1 have never «old a remedy that h« 
given such entire satisfaction as Burdock 
Blood Bitters ; I sell more of it than of any 
other dollar preparation,” says J. K.

A < <>., A NSW TREATMENT
WHEREBY A

Ups, Washing. 

IORK8-D» fries
<5 PERMANENT CURENo

Is effected in from one to three ap
plications. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

n n
-

fes* m
iia MBs4 Queen street eaet, Toronto.

A. H. DIION & SONagîttiii I ■
il.

305 King St. Went.

TORONTO, CAN.
one

% 1

1W What the Rev. K. B. Stevenson, 
B.A., a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Methodist cbnrck 
of Canada, has to say fa regard ta 
A. H. Dixon A Son's new treatment 

_ for Catarrh :
Oakland, Ont., Canada, 

M.reh 17,1888.
■ Messrs. A. H. Dixon A Son : Dear 
I Him—Yours of the 18th instant to 
I hand. It seems almost too good to 
I be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
| but I know that I atn. 1 have haa 
* no return of the disease and never 

felt better In my life. 1 have tried 
-o many things for catarrh, suffered 

u«i and for so many 'ears, that 
it IS hard for me to realise that I 
am really better.

1 consider that mine was a very 
bad case; It was aggravated and 
chronic,Involving the threat as well 
as the nasal passage», end 1 thought 
1 would require the three treat
ments, but feel fully cured l>y the 
two sent me, and 1 am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send to you.

You are at lioerty t o use tlaia let
ter, stating that I have been cured 
at two treatments, and I iball glad
ly recommend your remedy to «orne 
of my friends who are eutfe urs. 

Yours with many thanks,
Rxv. E. B. 8T1TXNSO».

ATS’’ êde o. eTbe La reuse €'ham|>loe*hlp.
from the Montra a l Post.

Tbe match nrxt Sirurday between the 
Toronto an 1 Sh' mrock team* for the chum

PfmplM and Blotches.
C*il hfc any drug btore and get a package 

of Cddver ’* Culb >lic Cerate. It ii com- 
pioasbip ii exiiectc 1 to be tbe cl « suit cou: poaed of Vaseline, Carbolic Acid and Cer- 
tested game so far thU s-anon. The follow- nte, and h .a never f illed to reriiove pimples, 
ing is a copy of a lutter received to-day, blo.cbes, ulcerated sores, rou^h skin. ft 
which explains itself : ; uOrrs when all others fail, ary it.

Toronto, July 15, 1883. *

-fm

infilltnd Boys, 

k Styles.

Its,the latest

-

30r
“She thirsted for one fond look, she 

Starved fur a kiss denied,” says Ella 
Wheeler, in one of h<r poems. Poor thing, 
la those deya, when “fond look»” are flying 

street corner, and

so mK I send Ihree papers con
taining accounts of the lacrosse to itch here 
on Saturday lest. They w 11 partly explain
to you the defeat of the Toronto eluO > t about trom every 
They had amm of thoir beat m n off—«ho a.Djeael’' ure not denied wbeta anybody 
over» ont of town-but, you bet, they «il ■ where they are wanted, it is too
be on hand f ir that cnamp on-hip match . We h»ve beard of “atarvin.; to death
wi h the Shamrocks on Saturday. 1 may ! in ti.e 1ntdat of plenty.” This pour creature 
-ay that the men who t.jok then phees on t0 be tryicg it'on.
tbo team were very t»our outs—ttvme «.i ^ —

Deartenu 
favor.

St. Julien and Trinket tare to trot for a 
8400) at tbe Pifaburg

elf Hate. 4
• *

B*72
Silk and

r Price».
» 0/spec:»’ J uree ,

Driving Park meeting. Kxtra ludncemen s 
wen- offered to get Maud S to oompet;, but 
on July 12 W. H. Vanderbilt telegrupoe l as 
folloA-s to Secretary Rad iy Patterson ; ' 1 
cannot permit Mattd 8 to appear ou any 
track this season.”-

o!
:>

7aWILL CURE OR RELIEVE
B!U0U8NESk

McGsrvin, druggist, Acton. 1 DYSPEPSIA, 1
If the stomach becomea weak, and fall» //yDIGESTION, 

to perform its digestive functions, dyspepsia JAUNDICE, 
with its lung train of distressing symptoms ppySIPELAS 
will follow. Cure it with Burdock Blood gALT RHEUf.',
Bitters. I upaptRURN

“I have used Burdock Blood Bitters for I upadaCHE 
attacks of bilious headache, and It always ,pedes of disease arlslny: fm
gives immediate relief, says J. White, 5j$oruered UVER, KIDNUY8, 8TOh/'^ 
flour and feed merchant, Riverside, Toronto. | bowels OR LiLOOO,

tJrequireTAimmnttod/eLlnenutk I T. M1LBURN & GO..
to build up the blood and restore Ming ------------------------------ ------
vitality will be benefited at once by Bnr- TTTT ALTH IS WE ALTH 
dock Blood Bitters. 1 ■L-L

1 ISDIN, DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

I>°.west?5St- .Toronto• 0anada-him l.-avit g nt-vtr played in a tii-t clae.-a 
niu'c-i befor-, -d when they got shook up 
a little they all went to pieces. It 
of tbe rougher gam' s I ever 

Yours, etc.,

Moneli flay at Laerosse
To llir Editor of the Montreal If it ne...

Sir: Your remarks regarding the To- 
A number of people a*s< mbled last even- r,,nto Montreal lacrosse ni .tcU are—aup- 

ing at the- Union station to in°et L'lwar" jn the incident is reported correctly—
Hauls#. Mho w-exacted to aruve from ^ ^ and l!ie Lccros-c
dUappointad' ‘Mrs^llan'lan was on’board, more than any otlmi txetoise calls into 

buthcrhusbiud instead of coming home piay the absolute control j)f a men’s temper 
had gone on to New York. —iu this resptet it ia similar to boxing.

A baseball umpire, unable _ to ,,andgJ** W Th»0"!»1^oroMe^socitKn^hariMÜtutad 

abuse of the crowd, has resigne . rules which cover the case, and if they had
people think umpire» "®U ÇV ’ { b‘9lf been carried out the offender would have
them stand on a field and and neat for n bpen ruUJ cat b{ the match, 
a day the abuse of the player» and a - gut the whole trouble atiaea from the 
whisky heads and «ornbead» tobn toe»'!» clnb§ chot„ilJg rt.ftr(.,,, «!„, law not back- 
a four-thousand baseball crowd p.,DC an(i deterntinaiir.nienough to «te the
liow they would like it. ru'es carried out irrespective uf tbe opinion

Tbe fol'owiog will represent the stcoml 0( ,b0 c mpiting clube. 
twelve of tbe Independents in 'heir matc.i j ece now only one way to remedy this 
with the second 'twelve of the Toronto» to- cyil (an(j whicl. 1 ht.vo broached ecveral 
moi uw Joe Cook, C'has Adamson, John lip|Ce)> vjz _ tj,e tsB, .iation to appoint men 
Boyd Tim CAtberry, Jno. Kelley, Charlct wj,o underetand the game the; - uohl", and 
Davis, Jim Kew, Sil. Waters, Jno. ’>• .„hoy tlono t" net as referee , ..ml anv in- 
don, P Costello, T. Walker, Mm. 1 “P iringyment of the rules they will be held to 
ham ; «pare m*n, P. Mnlqneen, Jl. M '”- ac.t.,a-,t for to the ca«0'.i**i -n. 
dable ; M. J. Knox, field capUtn. ,( U'Vl.U OF FAIR PLAY.

s-yyt-icv. I».».a-s*-^c-SK‘

ï|n,lJt0ternwroby 75UtoS3V on the first bu- »huu!d, as we have "Uggested, be ruled out 
the latter woo by m QJ 0„ gnn(iay fvr the season. A< for -r;fen-os tbe votre-
ev«iin?dt wofilT b»ve been inserted ou .pondent u qtt.to correc.

Monday. Now, we regret to
friend Use bad all his trou - have receiv'd . iettir from Colonel

The Kolatiore mordais won / Kocnan, who keeps the Old Fountain, a

",S*th» »“l-« N»- m»]. le 'h* 1™- M Ier.don II. . Am.tice. apoil.

pose. Formerly these wfT* ^ ing men must not be «tried away over 'h» McLaughlin, Norland, write, t “I
form of a Maltose cross, but on ia(| ^| fighting abililte-i of Burke, the pugilist lin ro|d out of Northop & Lyman’s Vege-
mendation of tne Hommiu lfl » -f ()|e Ma0t has taken to_America; that be is only tal,!e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, It 
they will in future be m the ,1; ^ ^ a ^eond-cl.«a pugilist, an 1 wou d not alar d , w,;, weU „nd [ fmd ir. every iusUnoe it has 
ntar, with the word \v imoieu I a ghost cf a ihow in a prize-ring encounter f)r(iV(.n o ,ti»factory. I hive reason to be-
clasp. , ! with Mitchell George W. Atkiusou, of |pv» (t the best preparation of the kind in

dir J Willoughby « thirty-six hundred h(. Sl<) tfng Life, London, aaya William tht wo,Um." It cures dyspepsia, bilions- 
7 yearling filly, by Herron out of ghetilf ia the next best pugilist to Mitchell, ,„d tmpiditvof the liver, constipa-

AalSaUn. only ran fifth in a field of six for Kt|ll tl,,t U,tike is a pugin«t like Hugh tioll( and all diseases arising from impure
the two-year-old Chesterfield stake, at the ,iu av <1 that none of them «.and a 25 to y ^ {emale COmplaints, etc.
Newmarket" July meeting. Mr. K. Peck • , ch;.„ne against Mitchell. Ii,11 Richard- , he ,aill| “wc killed a very
bav fillv Superb», by Sterling out of High- S00( (n a letter, ««j : 1 ha'° b-cbej. a.l flr!jke nD (he mountain, but wo didn’t pre-
land Fling, bv Scottish Chief, being the t„e gr,al fighters in my dav including it you e,e n lud no more liqnor
osfnner with Lord Fslmonth’s br. o H»r- Mac ( bnt there it not a pug.lt.t tn Log- we needed to drink.”

sterling, third. _ , „□« 0r ihe right stock ond a gome ’un to cfre -'.t 01 the children.
Matthew Dawson, the trainer, aD . rf‘, the roots of Li* hair, but f.e is young, and the Gulf Hammock, Florida, a ben

ArXr. the jockey, aasnmed novel 'oles - “‘.Vt, m«. weight iud »ge. I told kny hatched a brood of chicken, m a neat on
Newmarket on July ,5’. w.*1^ Moore, when he waa going to America, to the limb of a tree twenty-four feet from
officiated as judge »n1d. Portland back the little ’un .gainst all comers. Slade the ground. Hen. down there early learn
in • match between tb* DnK,„ „de their ia likely-looking for » big ’an, but there is ,|,c necessity of roosting high,
anil the Hon. Mr. Lsmbton, wh D0 Siyers, Mace or Use stock about him, Corn, caole intolerable pain. Holloways

tbeb%‘°: îh.d’«o“l ffirb 5D.o °ldo£ ttlittk Corn Core remove, the trouble.

lion. Mr. Lsmbton.
Char lea Mi'nhell and Billy Madden have 
t y .halt in their west-rn trip, «ml,

th. late fell ‘'rt3J3aSlit.t“

"Kouiiiion Knf.i.
(jipars out r*tH, mice, roaches, flieg, ants, 

bed bugs, skmtlts, dupmoaks, gophers. 15c. 
Druggists. ___

nto. - i.e Toronto swimming club have récif- 
•omojunieatiea from tbi; Leckaitlu re 

gar. g au «hibtticp here. It will be 
cnn»idere."i at a mëeting of the club on 

There is no doubt,

waa oi.e
'GOODS oaw.

G. J. M. THE STOIIA.:7, !

; iMTLER PITTSTON COAL
ZST QUALITY

Tne^sy evening next. - 
thanks to tbe Toronto club, that we » .al 

vis-t from the world-renowned

Dan. one great disadvantage dat de right 
black 'oman labors un’er. She eat. tt blttth,

“ J had been for eight months unable to 
| ,-,t)ik, . Mil felt a* thi ugh I would as lief die 
i a. live, through dyspepsia and indigestion, 

i weigh'd at the time of retting a bott.o 
of McGregor’» Speedy Cnre 130 lbs.; used 
three butties, and now weigh 165 lb»., and 
never was better in my life. It was Mc
Gregor’s .Speedy Gore that brought me 
around,” So sirs William Fell, Hamilton. 
Go to any drug store and get a tree trial 
bottle or tbe regular siz for fifty cents aud 
one dollar.

The Edinburgh Daily Review states that 
the inventory of the personal estate of the 
lato Dr. William Chambers has just been 
recorded in that city at a total £91,316 14*. 
!»d , on which £2,712 of duty has been paid. 
The principal it»m in tbe inventory ts£5S,- 
009, the total value of twenty shares in the 
basin»** of the publishing firm, at V'2900 
per abate.

A* age creeps on apace, the various fun
ction» of the body grow weaker in their 
performance. Old people who suffer from 
increasing indigestion, torpidity of the liver 
and cou 'ati patiajo), should give renewed im
petus to the action of the stomach, bile- 
secreting organ and bow-el», with Northop 
& Lyman’e Vegetable Dhcovery and Dye- 
peptic Cure, from which aid is never sought 
in vain. It works wonders as a blood pari-

LARS

test to tbe
have a 
br itber and titter.

Proprl ' rs,
TC..JNTO.’» Rubber 

untie»
ur./.ut *

4 AGENERAL TICKET AGENCY u
13 T— ■ b*è‘ îtà < . I

yTREATi.i £f«i ::I

*W* THP. J9k- ! «%.«(; wssy» Nsrvi akd Brain Trkatmkat,
to Rochester, hew York nndaU KSfSSS® SSftuf S

’SS&fâü.-SgSSiasnart*^ “
7Si asrsac? a“p'ine,p‘u ;H

For full particulars apply to | ^^“^.‘"‘uSh^S^onUatos^one »»'
treatment. One dollar a box, or aax laoxaj fet ta.o 
rtoltirt ; sent bjrmril prepaid on receipt, o. i r.

r I ^tXBkXVSSSf.

^Sent bv a"»1 prepaid cn receipt ol prie .

IVES.
ilF.ETIXti Tickets issued in connection with | ^ 

the Palace Steamer lh
GOODS of 
be largest 
ck in Can- Jand WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.iber Mann-
iDJ.

. JR., SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.street wun«

, ; ^:T^d, C and Vouro; Ford?Fuel Association.
<tpiatta.de St., near Berkeley.

40 YON«E STREET.
IONS. ait, » t i

33 3EC. Al •«A.. T.» Lasts Kerr k Mackellsr,fier.
“Yes,” she said, “I have my opinion of 

He tried for half an Kember of Toronto Stock Bxchange, m jm
ssatol?
prompt atte --------------- -------- 30 pi.:» 26 ■ V

G. A. SOHRAM, |
prepaid « rec. gt ol =

cent stamp.________________________

p BotOXZR

JAS ROGERS & GOyoung Mr, Gyrph. „
hour to talk me into climbing a ladder.

It does not follow that you must do a 
mean thing to aman who has done a mean 
thing to you, ""lie old prov. rb run»—“Be

ths cur has bitten me, shall I bite

7 T3
tACHETS

•lobes and
Wbeleealere and|Betallers." "> V BP!1 SlllPPfWa

4 KIHG ST. EAST TORONTO. Tt

P. CHANEY & CO. I’ET W. DR. flblî LE BP-I
G a"d G

HOP.l^.^!kLER’ j«argnni».
MBMltERS OP TORONTO STOCK BICHANG*. remed* being Injected directs ’ ' '

Land, Estate and f inancial Agente. Boom 6 I -i three disease» ef tl.e Oenlte-f rir-j}- •
Uaiou jyiaü Botloolng* 28 atod 80 Toronto Street I . „o change ol diet or ninfo 
roronto,________________ ;  ________________ poteooons medldnre to be taken Inn-.
~g. STRACHAN COX. T. ». WORTS. | «** SH A PKEVEN ivr,

COX & WOBTS|*«S‘*KE),
STOCK BROKERS. -oÆ-j-Haf jrgrwjW

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) nodi,
Buy and mill od Commission tor ouh or on rosrgtn I WRITTEN ISwAnnn . t■. j
all seem itiffl dealt iu on the 1 . ■ sutborizcd sgeute.

Tr FELIX LE BRUN * CO., Sole Prcprie ore.
Druggist, 864 King Street Eaet,

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest* 
an<l General Seal Estate bonaht 
and gold for cash, or on nutrgln, 
HONEY TO LOAN. IOa B

10.)

CO. J
CTÎÎS

a
rareOZEN l Mr»süur $»-usa or—

PUOTOH

yt th«ir superior 
le mort bitting* 
it niiio in To*

vfe e

<k ,11KINS,
V rrnge etraat .

’9rToronto,NE, The only otject any man can have in 
wearing a single barrel eye-glasnis to make 

else appear «mailer than bimsell j230 KING STREET EAST.’un.’’ r. T. Bargees

New Yorkl—to’0nt'
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Montreal, aw!
OR, ft ben n Woman W on'l, she Won't. everyone

abwimble city hotel,whose In nui (w# mean j * , ^clTiQ Si u tuufc the rign»
th xi ycurx d.V^, ,,ofc u t-nr- or Northrop & Lymad is -d the back of
tu rc trjing to persuade her to wed a mail ot ^ wra, per ood you will get the genuine
fifty. , , „ . •, « Dr. Tbomae* Eclectric Oil.

».r shan't__so there He s neither one u . fe.LÎAnl «nan i w , , * » a m a communication to a fashion

°0t a°y S3KÏ3 to*b**«*vera^years ol”,t££

prirateHedioaluis?
^«ar»tss.?r "
2d jAteaw,».':
E^9oSSlb£M»m~£w, ‘ •

treet. J*W-"> Also executs orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In Grain und ProrUlorX

♦
>"dtab1ishm«it

New Mattrawes, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale, 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.Hudson's R»y Stock bought tor cash or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received.lertaker,
HAUT, Vi TORONTO STREET.

kl. !..
1

1 it A

X
A COPPOOR

I
I

A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONOR STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lotvest Rates.
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